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MONTGOMERY WARD
should adopt the seabees motto
of "we defend what we build."
Welcomed by Students

Bricker spoke last night In Eu-
gene after his special train was
welcomed with a rallv of Univer

SHOP AT WARDS SATURDAY
r:

Paint it
Locsii
Mews

Kellogg Visitor E. E. Ander-
son . was n, Kellogg visitor in
Roseburg Thursday.

' "! J ... .. l

' From . Suthcrlin .Maw . . J.
Huehes swM Thursday, ,ln, R.o.se-bur-

fco.ro,, Su,therl)ii.

Vlsltlnn from Bremerton1
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Gardner of

Wah , Are visiting
relatives and friends In' Rose-bur-

'.', ,.,
.:., i ... .. .i

Yankee Raid On Formosa

Bags 221 Nippon Planes

Mrs. Emma Hodges
Dies in Roseburg

Mrs. Emma Rebecca Hodges.
77. died vesterday at her home In
West Posehur". She was horn
npa- - A'hanv. 0-- the danohter
of David and Ma"v Ann Lewis,
nlonper settlers RIip was mnr.
riprt pee. "4, is9, to Jesse G.
Hndops nt Kvnt. Wash. Thpv mov-
ed hnpif to Orecon In ISP'I. llvine
in Jackson countv until 1110. thnmoved to a ranch at yonca"a,
Donolas eounty. where thev llv--

four vce1-"!-
. tbn moved tn

RoRebi"-?- . Mr. Hni'in nasspd

lintyour money
AT MONTGOMERY WARD

Whatever you need, you will find wide assortments,

good quality and low prices at Wards

IX
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

9

USE

Umpqua Valley Hardware
202 North Jackson Telephone 73lAHTN AHOSIERY

9c
10 dox. fine

Limit 2 pr.

Mi

Printed Seersucker

From Gilds Mrs. George
t aseneer was in Kosebure on bus-
iness Thursday from Glide. .

Elnarose Visitor Mrs. Ada
nurch was en Elgarose visitor
Thursday In Rosohurg.

On P'islness Clarence Prook
of Olalla was a victor In Rose-- ,
burg on business Thursday.

Attends trt Ri,ln Mfe
Vern Shnim of Glide attended to
business In Roseburg Thursday.

Transacts Busln Mra AHn
Denn of Camas Valley transacted
business in Roseburg Thursday.

F'm Dav Creek Mrs. .Tohn
Wripht Visitor! and shonnpd In
"osnhurg Thursday from Days

Visits In Posebui Walter
T onke of rer Greek visited
Thursday in Roseburg on busi
ness.

In Roburq Mrs. Georpe
nurr ot M"nov vallev was In
Ro"hnrg Thursday attending to
ousiness.

Business Visitor He's Mr.
and Mrs. Perrv Cornutt of Rid
dle werp business visitors in Rose-
burg Thursday.

Attends Funeral Mrs. Emtl
Andorsnn and Mrs. E. E. Emmltt
nf Foehur attended th funer
al of Mrs. Mary Minter this week
at Konogg.

Mrs. Perrv Thiele and ehiidren.
Norma and Karl, and Mr. and

Jng Thursday and today at Tyee.

Home frnm Farraont Perrv
Thle'e. MoMM first class, has ar- -

f'orI home In Rosehurir from
RRU. brwit tralninEt at Farraput,
Idaho. He will return Saturday.

Returns To Euaene L. C.
Karpster has returned to his
home in Eugene, following a few
days in Rosebur- - visiting his
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lockwood, on East
Douglas street.

Leaves For California Mrs.
L. K. Fies, nee Jane Lewis, and
small son, Bobby, of Roseburg
left Thursday for San Diego,
California, to loin the former's
husband, who Is in training thei'e
with the U. S. forces. Accompany-
ing them south was James Bew-ley- ,

Roseburj, who will visit his
mother, who is critically ill in
Los Angeles. Mr. Bewlev operates
the Associated Oil company sta-
tion at the corner of Stephens
and Brockway streets.

Funeral Services Set
For Milton H. Guy

Funeral services for Milton H.
Guy, who died at Mercy hospital
here Wednesday at the age of
58, will b" held at the Roseburg
Undertaking chapel

r.ornlng at 11 o'clock, with
Rev. Len B. Fishhack of the
Christian church officiating. The
body will be taken to Eugene for
cremation.

Mr. Guy was a native of Mai-
den, Neb. Surviving him are his
wife, Mrs. Essie Guy, and the
following sons and daughters:
Leonard Guy, Eugene: Thomas
Guv. Portland; Clinton Guv,
Blair, Neb.; Glen, Montgomery.
Darreli and William Guv. U. S.
army; Mrs. Ethel Norris, Los

and Mrs. Edna Dieker.
Fnsehurp'.

sity of Oregon students, carrying
torches and signs rending "HI
Van. Bricker" and "Don't be a
Klc"er vote for Briruer"

Thp rally was sponsored hv the
University Young Republicans
club and Traffic Officer Paul
cnoll estimated apnrovimatelv

persons were 'in the crowd.
The vice presidential nominee,

sneaking in MacArthur court au-

ditorium, renewed his attack on
"bureaucracy" with the statement
that "we need a house cleaning at
Washington, and the new deal
can't do It."

"We should not Indict the bu-

reaucrats themselvps." he said,
because many of them ore "trv.
inp to do a job," honestly and
patrlbtlcallv."

Rather he added "what we need
to indict is the bureaucratic sys-
tem Itself."

Vital Statistics
';' BORN

WERER Porn to Mr. and
Mrs.'W. J. Weber of Sutherlin,
Orepon, Octoher 12. at Mcrcv hos-
pital, a daughter, Janet; weight,
fi pounds 14 ounces.

WEAR-WEL- L

FOR MEN

yd.

Printed Percale 21e yd.
Colorful patterns, width 36 in

3

27.75
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' (rontfntiert from" Aftcf"tt

rwisf hp hold thrust n?tde .the
onnmv's lone nlanned Inner

wr'etpr t M t

'Of tho Tnnaheso air planes. e--

stov"n 14( "?ve s"ot out, of tne
air, anl 97 f,inished of o tlie

' American TWs-'wp- r 22 Hiiv
o'anns and f'tlnfe- v' no nam-

p to qur surface ships, ','irnt!
Fe' w'--i- ss fveled '

(1, ivi-

ilwi,nf 211 arnlanes ".s.a' s.o- -

"" r'ow jf .jananesenoeienBWshut pnrnnaratlVP smlirlP of hp
ntimbpf ortna again pjpnhasi7is
W' t"n tnpEefienj nppar-

S- 111 'nr p',"""fTnrnnkn k 'onp'ni?lM-l- t

from nnHh irtioii(lnJ6li'rto m"" widp. Str'jnB;dRfpnsPs
dieate thai ttieiitarids of

airnlans 'jhfrfffl fWow- -

th'p .ffi ft 1 Qwt; tniip i&lW S.
aircraft were m 'th
tronP8t w'n'o pvidnee that

the enpmv eould hav .sejatyroiin-noratlvpl-

few. m'rp. intp"oebthls
than American Dilots'destrbved.
,' American .airmen bombed j

fifid
Istraf i. i

strfpd Formosa from end to end.
Nimit renortod thev did "ex-

tensive, damage to hangars, build-Inp--

: oil. ' dumns,
'

warehonses,
docks : and Industrial , establish-
ments." : '

Smashes Widespread S

Never before has so tnuch now-e- r

been nnleflshpd in such a brief
period against Nippon.

Expanding this offensive pic-
ture, a bomber armada comntpte--

knocked out nlants snnplvln-- r

thp pnemv war machine with
aviation gasoline and nil at Balik-nana-

on Borne" end American
invaHers o' th Palans swent on
to their 12th island in the south
end nf those stepping stones to
the Philipnlnes.

Artm N'mitz announced last
nint that "a laiee tnrce of car-
rier air"1"" pounepd on Lu7'n
In the Philn'""" Tuesday. Hp
""d not tripntlfv te targets but
his referencp to attacks on "ene-m- v

airaseo" mieht De taken to
men the Manila area, twee hit
in September, airain was the tar-
get.

Local Fans Urged to So
To Grid Battle Toniqht

Thp cijmher or commerce has
fi) Kosehiir? pos-s'h- )

to po to Uottae I rove
tn hicK no tnp Ros"DU'j

iiih scnom tfinthait tm in the
senertnlea tor thi evmri"

Arsons having cars availaole and
thns (iesiriPK iraiisportation are
asked io call tne rnamper ol
commerce oil ice or tne beenive.

How To Mlm
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptlv be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble, to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the nn.
derstandihg you must like the way it
ouicklv allav8 the coueh or vnu are
to have your money back.

CREOMULS ON
(or Couehs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

SUNDAY

40 ONLY

LUNCH KITS

j I.

nwav Novrnhpr 22. IP,!). Piilv-In- c

Mrs. Hodges are the follow-'-
sons ani daimhter"-- - Ted

To'tpps, T nnkinp"iass: Clarence
"ndpes. Glidp? Everett Hodcas

Wash.r Jesse and
Thnmns Hodges. Euffpne, Ore.;
MIlHrpd Hiifhps, Pospburar Marv
Crnnk. Emmptt, Idaho, and Edna
Walker, Fupene. Also survivingare two sisters. Ada Panders, A-
lbany. Ore.. pnt Llila Cortpr, Cot-toff-

fovr ? ('"nHehildren and
6

Funpra' sp"lpoj will b" hefd
at thp Pncohnrg TTnHeitqlng
enmnanv Chanel at 2:30' Snnrta,v
aftprnoon. Infprmen will fo"nv
Moprfaw nftornnon nt 1 o'clock in
thp OdH Fellows cemetery at Med-for-

Ore.

v"
Russians Within 9 Miles

Of East Prussia Border
(Continued from page 1)

on their wav to the diggings aftf
er a mass call-u- of age groupbetween 1(5 and 65.)

While the campalpn In Hunt
parv took on the anpearanep of
a pushover offensive. East' Pmsi
sla and the remainder of thp
German front of the Baltic coast
was a hoaw slugeine match all
the wav. Raginc assaults rrried
the Russians within f've miles' of
the eastern limits of Rlea and
slashed Into the s'pop dpfen'-'ve- s

of Memel on the Baltic coastline.

Fall Festival Planned
At Benson School

A "ll fnstlwKl VH hn he'''
tho Pnnr-A- school Mondn" nl"h
at 7r30 o'clock and th nubile has
hopn Invited to ptfpnd. Nn adm,-io-

charpe will ho mad. The
teachers of the school will nrp.
"nt the nroprarn and thp pxh'h.
it and d'niav of vppetables ani

its will he made bv the nupl's.
Followipp the nropram. the P..
T. A. wl'l sell doiiphnuts and ci-

der. A short meetlnp of the
will he conducted hv

the new president. Mrs. Lou An.
drus, preceding the program.

Bricker Talks to 3,000
During Stop in Roseburg

(Continued from page 1)

responsibility for world secur-
ity." ..

"Tt we assume the; rpsnnnKlbli-it-
like we did in

we must not leave it do the mer-
cy of ruthless countries,',' he.gaid.

In his Bremerton soeech he ex- -

nressr-- onooslt'in to- the surren-
der of "strategic military bases
and establishments for ' which
our sons have died and for which
we have spent our wealth of na-
tural resources."

This nation, he remarked.

TODAY TOMORROW

G RHYTHM!

1

1

ryMIUS BROS, j --
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SUNDAY

ALSO

ACTION! SUSPENSfH

ROMANCE!

IDWARD O. V. I
ROBINSON
1MM-Vkt-

Tiir.iPico

Metal Boxes
Genuine Thermos Bottles

Limit 1 per customer

quality 51 gauge
per customer

J8&

... j
--v r t

a
customer Ml

4
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Telephone 95

GARTER BELTS

1.49
--wosr unique tn the West!

TODAY TOMORROW
5 doz .only In Satin or Brocade WHO APPRECIATE FINE WOOLENS

J
'

;. '

SUITS 29.75 COATS

Limit 1 per

ATAI AA

Luxurious fleeces, smooth-so- ft

coverts, smart Cavalry Twills and warm

Cheviots. Comfortable broad shoulders,
set-i- n sleeves, deep arm-hol- Browns,

100 wool worsteds in stripes, plaids,
solid colored gabardine. Skillful tailor-

ing creates and preserves smooth lines.

Graceful medium drape and straight
cut.

Union Tailoredt TOWELS

79c
Cotton Terry cloth
Solid colors 22x44

Order Today for Immediate

STARTING

Delivery

.V Blues.,
7

Marathon Mark of

Qualify!

FUR FELT HATS

3-9- 8 .98
Genuine fur felts carefully
made. Bound brims or welt
edges. Bands, wide, nar-

row, or Inside
details you like to find in
a hat.

MONTGOMERY WARD
I 315-31- 7 N.Jackson


